Snorkeling on "Coral Islands”
Discover the underwater paradise around Hae and Bon Islands

Board your very own traditional Long Tail Boat at Rawai
Pier, just 40 minutes drive from Paresa, for a day at sea filled
with turquoise waters, coral reef and marine life.
Off the southernmost tip of Phuket Island lay a group of
small paradisiacal islands which are ideal for snorkeling,
sunbathing and taking in the marvelous unique scenario of
the Andaman Sea and Phang Nga Bay at once.
The traditional Thai wooden long tail boat is a great way to
see more of Phuket’s natural coastline and surrounding
islets. Hae and Bon Islands have beautiful pristine beaches
bathed by the clear, calm and warm waters of the Andaman
Sea - snorkeling opportunities are abundant and so are the
chances of unwinding away from the crowds of bustling
Phuket Island.
Trip includes round trip transfers, private traditional long tail
boat with experienced captain, Paresa guide, snorkeling
equipment, unlimited soft drinks and beers, lunch at a local
restaurant and beach towels.

Tour Name:

Snorkeling on "Coral Island”

Tour Type:

Marine excursion

Operating hours:

Half Day: 8:30am – 2:30pm
24hrs advance booking required

Covers:

"Just for 2" (private)
Max. 4 guests on the boat

Price:

Please contact the Angels for
more information

Daily Time Table
08.30 Leave Paresa
09.15 Board the boat in Rawai beach
09.45 Arrive at Hae Island
10:00 Snorkeling
11.00 Relax with fruits and unlimited soft drinks and beer
11.00 Start the journey to Bon Island
11.20 Arrive at Bon Island
11.30 Relax and Lunch
13.30 Leave Bon Island
13.45 Arrive at Rawai Beach
14.30 Back to Paresa

Price Includes:

(6hrs excursion)

Private return transfers to Rawai
Private Paresa long tail boat
English speaking Paresa guide
Snorkeling equipment
Unlimited soft drinks and beer
Fruit platter
Lunch at local restaurant
Beach towels

